Date: 17/07/2019

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST FOI/014911 - Catering Services

I would like to request a breakdown of the following in relation to hospital food provided in your trust.
In accordance with the Freedom of Information Act (2000) please may you supply me with information relating to
the following three questions:
Dudley Group NHS Foundation Trust operates a Private Finance Initiative (PFI) Contract.
There is one hospital and two outpatient centres All FM services are provided by our PFI Partner, Summit
Healthcare. The Trust’s contract with our PFI expires after 17th May 2041. The project term is for 40 years. The
full range of services is paid by means of a single Unitary Payment which does not identify individual cost items.
The Trust FM services includes catering services.
To see further details of services please go to the Trust website http://www.dgft.nhs.uk/about-us/privatefinanceinitiative-partners/ on the left hand side click on Interserve and Summit

1. What is the average cost per day in pound sterling allocated to feed an inpatient with non-exceptional dietary
requirements staying in each of your hospitals for the last 5 years. For ‘year’ please use calendar year up to
2019. For ‘hospitals’ please include sites where patients stay overnight on a ward and please ignore any sites
that are self catering.
Please see above

2. Please list the hospital and care sites in your trust and state whether the catering service is outsourced and if
outsourced please give the name of the company or companies this is currently outsourced to and the date of the
outsourcing to this company, - Please see above

3. How many cases of listeriosis have been traced back to sandwiches that were given to inpatients in your trust
in the last three years? - To see previous responses please go to the disclosure log on the Trust website
http://www.dgft.nhs.uk/about-us/freedom-of-information/disclosure-log/ and in the search box type in 014855

